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It's Easier to Spend
Than to S A V E

TfM ninny Huili tiikn tlm line nf lw.t rivilstiim-- on it

urrlvo lit olil ngn In n Kioto itf partial or lolnl ilrpi'iitl-wir-

It In mi vtnifli mwler In (uninlir tluui to wrliup '
Mill MUTrttliV.

Hiiw'n VOIJIl rwp? Iu'lhn fiiluro taring for llNf, or
urn ynu preparing (or It by building up it fnl Having

At count hern nt llm Flmt National?

Liberal Interest, of course

&ie First National Bank
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ExtraJCIear Pine Shingles
MADE IN KLAMATH COUNTY

$6.00 PER THOUSAND
LAKESIDE LUMBER CO

KLAMATH AVE. AND CENTER ST.
PHONE 128
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f'litli Hint Inliulilt deep water unit
tin ut'nr Ilin liottnin urn not only
liiurn tonacldim of llfu than thoan
which Inhabit tho nurfarc of tlm wa-

ter, but their IIcnIi keep lutiRur

Thn flmt en m i meotliiK In tlm
llnlliiil Klntcx win roiuliicteil hy

Jnmei Mcdi'iiry, ami tlm two hrntnrre
Mcdeu iirmiml n Utile Iiik rluirch (in
()nnHir rher In l.ocnn county. Ken-

tucky, near tlm IickIiiiiIiik of thn
nineteenth century.

Nona: or rii.iMi ok I'ltoiiwKMi
AHMKMHMKXT ItOI.I
IMI'IIOVKMICNT

IITII HTItllLT.

loft of
w)irr(, h(). u,,,r national mimollniPH

......Iavi:m'i: khom itii HTiti:i-r- r to

Hitmen me iir
Klamnth Knlle. liavltiR Knitter, of John Day. Kennoth llart-- l
rertitlnetl nml determined propor-- . t, of Kmarnila. und .Tuck.
Ilft.inl. linrt tur litrtl .tnfll ImrM

Itetlmonu.lt l.l,.l iir.iiiy,nll l'u. Ilnl.ln nf innklnr Tin, men will th Ilos- -

thn propomni Improvement of Klam-
nth Avuntln from to llth
ZnZ "' .!.
l"v ..ii..-- .. 'the nlrt
filed In thn office of tho l'ollco JuiIro

milil city ntntement thurenf,
which fnld etntmeent In known and
itcxlRnatcd aa tho "I'ltOI'OHKD

roll auch Improvu
ment.

NOTICi: IS IIKUKIIY OIVKN, that
anld Common Council did hy

fix Monday, thn day nf July,
1920, at tho hour of o'clock p. m.
at Council Chamber In tho City

of aald city aald dato belnR
dato upon which niRulnr mertltiR of
raid council will hold aa tho tlmu
and placo for hearlnR and dotormln-In- s

all objoctlona that may
to auch aiietimont. and that thoro-fto- r,

havlnc hoard and doU'rmlnnd
auch objoctlona, If any thorn ahould
bo, aald Common Council will proceed
to aaecia tho proportionate abara and
part of tho coat making aald pro-poa-

Improvement In accordanco
with tho benefit to vach lot,
part lot, block and prop-ort- y

and by declare auch
proportionate aharea to specific

nsalnat the roapectlve lota, parte
of lota, blocka and acreage proportloa
ao found and detormlnod liable

Tho ownor or ownora property
found llablo for auch proportlonato

coat of auch Improvement dro horoby
referred to auch aaseaamont roll on
fllo with tho Pollco JucIro for de-
tailed Information aa lo auch moteia-men- t.

Tho boundaries within which tho
property Una thqt tins boon dutnr-mlno- d

to benefited and to
na nfnrnanld, la nil that prop-

erty lying ndjnrout to tho aald
na us tho Improvement oxteiulu
thnrtinn nnd extendliiK hack tho
Hide linen of anld street to thn cnutor
of tho renpoctlvu blocka ho
iaront.

WltnuHH my hand nnd tho Hoal of
anld city this Oth day of July, 1920.
(Beal) I,. I.KAVITT,

l'ollco Judgo of aald City.
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entries to thu tryouta, the
University of .Southern bo-I-

thu only other coaat unlvorslty
with an entry. coast
who placed In Pasadena
will run In Uoaton meet under tho
colore of clubs.

rocorda of eastern
western atblvtee Indicate that all

throo of OrcRon'a entries arc likely
win placo on Amorlcan Olympic
team. Hill Ilayward, who la to ac-

company Oregon's entrlea eaat, may
aa trainer tho Amorlcan Olym-

pic team aerred In that rari-
ty last Olympic
held In at Stockholm.

JACKON, July William Law-wel- l,

auatalned Injurlea he
fell trestle on the Amador

last Friday, died In
Sacramento hospital on Saturday.
Laaswoll brldgo

Tho straight lino Is an abomina-
tion tho Chlnoso. ondoavor
to nvold it In tholr and build-Iiir- h,

bnnlshod It complete-
ly whoro country roads nnd paths
aro Thoy will

curvo wherovur possible,
or will tortuio It zig-za-

To tho Cli'lncHO mind tho straight
lluu Is HURRcatlvo of death nnd
demons.

A Classified Ad will It.
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Central Auto Service

DAY AND NIGHT

OREGON

California

concerned.

CALL 513
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Storage Tourist Uaggago aver la Klawatfe FaJla
Baggage Traaefor la Ooaaectloa

ALL INFORMATION EVERYBODY
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

TREASURE PIRATE GOLD

Remarkable Collection That It 01.
In of lh Unlvtr.

elty of Pennsylvania,

Tin' liiwil rollfctlim of Hie gold
work of lln Ar.lciH, Iticim nti'l
iiIIht mielciil Cent rut AiMcrldin gold

iirl(ii'M, uhoc rUlllriitlnii ill--

! by tint Inimiiifer seeking Oil
uicliil, In imi iii'iimiiii'iil display nl tlm

imiii'iiiii nt llic Uuhi'mlly if Pemisvl-vnnli- i.

The rnlleitlnn (iimIiiIiih
INK) uinlli if pintle gold, miiihi of
uhleli line lie it been ini'lli'il down bo- -

C'fttlMtt llf It K (Xllllllll MlirlltllllllHllIp,

I'llll llf lilt' lllicll'llt ('llllfftjllll ll'Jll
been luirlril In Hid inuiiiiliilin (if Co.
IiiiiiIiIii liy tlm ImiIIiiiik tci

treasure frniii Inwiderx. part
(itircliiifi'il liy f In iiiiiHfiiiii nf tin

nf IVniixjIwiiiln Just nfler It
linil lii'cii In New Vrk liy llt
dlscim-rer- . 'I'lic other part In com- -

MI1ll (if lll'IrllMIIIIK down to n
I'rriicli fiimlly deirended front Momi

linitiili nf curly HpntilKli royalty, who
Kiit tlm plcicn frnm shipments n"til

pcrlmpi liy Oirlnu mid til fo-
llower, The latter part was picked
up In Pnrl recently liy Uron!!1
Hymn of tlm 'utilvef-Mlt- y

tiiiifciiiii.
Tlm Coloinhlaii pnrt (if the coIIm'-Hu- n

ruiitfilrin nearly UK) pieces, from
liri'imt.plntc tu hell, bracelet,

furring nnd even gulden ,

nml helmet of pun1 colli.
Pari colliTiInn nf HI contain
tun pun1 gold Idol nine inches high

I nml ttirt'c IiiiIh'n wide nt tin1 ahoul-tie- r.

Tlic liirim collection also con- -

tnln n iImiIIi innok nf lira ten
gold.

PURPOSE IN SELF-TORTU-

People of Northern New Have
High Object In Infliction of

Bodily Punishment.

I A pnixlnn play Inken ptnro jenrly
In Hie I tu ton nnil Sanitlii inniinliilni
nf linrllmrii New A crimp nf
pi'iiplc Ihlni.' In Dili illntrlct biiM- - for
cntnrle null Lenten ennln Kime

lliroucll n MTli'i of imlMnlllcteil IhmIIIv

emliirliiK their nconlex In
Ilorlurro. I he'e barbarlllei will nle

frnm pnt nml future "In.
Tin piny In nlil tit lie ritv-- I

iisely renlltlr thnt nt tlinei perform-er- n

lme itleil nn n nf Injurli")
uhlle InktliK part In It.

Ttice people lire known mi Ioi
I llerniiiiion I't'iilti'tili'ii, or I'etil.

li'iit lirntherliiMHl, The I'l'iillriiti't lire
of Mexlenti orlKln, with innrkedf
Iriiln nf Imllnii IiIimmI, They nrcilrnw- -

ly Iciioriuit. nut many tielne able to
renil Simnlnli. nml only n wry f'W
rmnltlfir uliti l!iiLltHli. Ilnritli line tli

wanl, nccomimnlcil by tho threo ,,, vu.f ,1)T mill,r(M, ,n,P,
Kan track men who placet! In tho nun). (ri,, ntiH nmnntnln

Olympic tr)nutn held In I'lmn-- i tlemeiitn Mhere lliev innke their hnme,
KOH TIIKJileun recently, harn for Hoiton. They mniill unit
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VI. 111'. .11... ....l 1 .. .... .. ... ."seetl It then iwiwcil rather thickly over
the aurfnre nf the Hacking, tho whole
microl with paHr ao na to nhnde It
from the xlrotis sun nnd keep It pro-

tected fur about a week, at the end
nf wlikh tlnm the seed will have germ-Inatc-

Thn rover la then removed.
i:ery three or four dnys thu mat Is
tnowil to a fresh position lo prevent
the roots fastening themselves to the
soil beneath. After a week or ten
days, when tho mat has dried and the
grass turned n nice ahado of green,
tho mat Is ready for use. The little
grass planta bold on to the canvas
most tenaciously, even when they are
dead, this being due to the fact Uiat
the root hairs become entangled In
the rough hairs of the sacking and are
extremely difficult to remove.

Nature's Natural Processes.
We ore living on a globe we call

solid, lut In fact It Is plastic aid
changeable, with a gaseous ocotn
above us and a liquid ono below It.
From these, threo factors nil organic
llfo Is created, and upon them It de-

pends for Its existence, VeRctublu life
derives Its llfo nnd body from certulu
chemical combination!), Induced by the
action nf tho smi'it radiation. Ani-

mal llfo depends or, vcKftuhle
life, nnd nlso nerve other tint-mil-

iik food. All these return to
mother ca.'th und thus pay the debt
they hot row ed, From thin we lenrn
that what Is death und destruction of
one In life of another. Wbcrcforn
what we cull wimto mid destruction )m

only ii lu'ivsMiry nnd unavoidable
piiH'csri nd tho living functions of
mother emth. Kxchange.

Remarkable Transformation.
John hud been with his father ou

the occasion of his maiden elrort ylth
a car. Wulllng for friends, In anoth-
er car, before starting on n pleasure
trip, nn Inadvertent' turn too far lo
tho side nf tho road had resulted In
being nicely cauRht In about a foot of
line sticky mud. Tho friends arriv-
ing had muds merry over tho task of
pushing out the car. John, later In

tho dny, excitedly describing the af-

fair, had this, among other things, to
say: "Ami then they turned all the
ladles Into men, and they all helped
to Just push the car right out of tho
sticky mud." ,

AT THE CHURCHES

No rliiiiigCH will be made In this
column unless llm ropy Is nt The
Kmiliiff Herald nfflco by fi o'clock
Frlilny livening.

Knnrod Heart church, corner of
KlKhth and IIIrIi, Kov. HurIi J. Mar-

shall, Itov. J. J. Walsh,
Hummer schedule June 19 to er

12; First mass at 6 a, m

second mans and benediction, 10:30
n. m. No im-iilng-, mirvlccs.

(Christian Hclancn services, will bo

held tomorrow at thu uaual hour at
Houston's opera house, tho Fourth
street hall being torn up by carpen-
ters. Permanent plans announced
Inter.)

Thn Christian Hclonco Bocloty of
Klamath Falls holds acrvlcne every
Hunilay morning at 11 o'clock and
every Wednesday evening at 8. All
aro welcome.

The subject of lesaoa for Sunday,
"Hacramcnt."

The Sunday school session la from
1:45 to 10:46 every Sunday morning.

The free reading room and fre
lending library Is open from 2:30 to
4:XQ on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

First Haptlst Church, corner Wash-
ington and Eight.

Hunday school at 10 a. m.
Preachiig at 11 a. b.

Prayer service Wednesday at S P. M.
Kvery second and fourth Wednesday
evening will be devoted to missionary
work. '

II. Y. P. U. Sunday evening at
7.30 p. in.

A cordial Invitation Is extonded to
alt to attend these servlcea.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Sixth and Pine atrceta. Itov. E. P.
I.nwrencn, minister, 437 Third street.
Phono 429.

Lutheran Dlvlno aervlccs will bo
hnld Sunday, July 4, at 11 a. m., at
Library hall, by Itov. Qcorgo K.
Thelss, pastor of tho draco Lutheran
church, Kuguno, Oregon. Subject,
"dodllness With Contentment." A
cordial wclcomo to all.

Methodist Kplscopal Church, Tenth
anil High. Itov. 8. J. Chaney,
pastor, 727 Pine street. Phone (7W.

Sunday h.ict at 10.00 A M.
Morning Worship at 11.00 A. U.
Kpworth taaguo at 0:30 p, m.
Prayer mooting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
All aro cordially Invited to all the

services at thn Methodist Church.
The young people caa do ao better

than spend aa hour with tho League
from u:30 to 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

e e
First Christian church, corner 9th

and Pine streets, C. F. Trimble, pas-

tor, 917 Pine St., phono 475, 374.

All the regular services will be
hold at the church next Sunday. Sun-

day school, 10 a. m.; Sermon, 11 a.
m.; Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.;
Sormon (union servlco), S p. m.

e
Emmanuel Haptlst, Eleventh and

High streets. Hlblo school, 10 a. m.
Prayor meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.
Women's Home and Foreign Mission
ary society meets first Thursday of
each month.

e)

The Methodist, Presbyterian and
Christian churches are holding union
Sunday evening services la the
open air during the montns or
July and August. They will be held
In the open air pavilion at the corner
of Seventh and Pine at p. m. The
ministers will take turns In preaching
and special plana have been made to
have attractive, music and to make
the meetings helpful to all. An In
vitation is extended to all to attend
these meetings.

TUB FLIES REVENGE

"Ten little files
All In a line

Ono got a swat!
Thon there were . . .

Nino llttlo files
Grimly sedate;

Licking their chops
Swatl Then there woro . .

Eight llttlo tiles
Raising somo moro

Swat, swatl 8wat, swat!
Thon thoro woro . . .

, Four llttlo Mies

Colored grcen-blu- o,

. . Swat, swnt! (Ain't It oasyT)
Thon thoro woro . . .

Two llttlo (lies
' Dodgod tho civilian

Early noxt day
Thoro woro a lulllonl"

, Buffalo News.

MILLVILLB, July 9. The funeral
of Clemmans Reed Heryford, pioneer
of Shasta county, who died at the
home of bis son, W. P. Heryford, In
Lakevlew, Ore., at the ago of almost
100 years, took place Wednesday la
MIUTUle.

BATtTRDAY, JULY

MONDALE THEATRE

Now the coolest and best ventilated theater in
Klamath Falls

Sunday and Monday
The greatest picture ever made G. W. Griffith's

Biblical Masterpiece

" The Fall of Babylon "

Endorsed by press, clergy and public all over the
United States

David Wark Griffith's Story of a Little Mountain Otrl Who Loved
a King and Nearly Lost Her Happiness.

A Purplo Romance of an Ancient Day. Produced Personally by
David Wark Griffith, America's Supreme Dramatic

A Supcr-Spectacl- o by the man who produced "The Birth of a
Nation" and "Hearts of the World."

Moat Remarkable Production of the Age, With More Than
126,000 Men and Women Taking Part.

The Meat Costly Production Ever Made for the Motion Picture
Screen, Representing More than $2,000,000.

SEE, 125,000 Men and Women 4.000 Dancing Girls at the Feast
of Belsbazzar 1,700 Horses and Charioteers In the Sensational
Chariot Raccs-J-Th- e Walls of Babylon 300 feet high Fountains
Sparkling With Perfume 'and Wine The Virgins of the Sacred
Fires.

Throbbing with the precious ferment of lore, devotion, loyalty,
adoration, heroism and sacrifice.

Imperial in its mighty splendor, its royal luxury, Its lavish beauty
and magnificent pomp and ceremony.

Prodigious In its Plcturesquo Multitudes, Its Gorgeous Galleries
Teeming "With the Bizarre Life of the Ancients.

Enllghtonlng with its Vivid Truths, the Thundering Assembly of
Historic Fact, the Knowledge of Another Day.

Majestic In Its Masslvo Grandeur, Its Colossal Themo, Its Inspiring
Romance, Its Sumptuous Settings.

Enormous In tho Cyclonic Fray of Ambition. Jealousy, Intrigue,
Greed, Treachery and Craftiness.

Tho Story of a Lovable Little Mountain Girl who adored a King
nnd Might have Saved an Empire.

A Mighty Production Alive with LauRhter and Love, with Feasting
and Wine, with Romance and Madness, with Mighty Men of Valor
and Women of Charm and Beauty.

"Tho Greatest Picture Which tho World's Greatest Master of
Picture-Makin- g Has Turned Out." Grace Klngsloy In the Los
Angeles Times.

CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY

On account of the length of the picture, shows will
start promptly at 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 o'clock

Matinee Monday at 2 o'clock,' .

FOREST PATROL

HI
(The Forest Patrol)

Planes arrived In Oregon for reg
ular duty on June 23. Already the
forest service, state and associations
are taxing up maraing 01 musuui
and other points so that observers
may be able frequently to check up
on their locations and so more accur
ately locate' tires. Maps which the
forest service, district 6, has been
compiling all winter divide western
Oregon Into 62 quadrangles, and
lookout points will be numbered on

the ground aa follows: A white trt-ag- io

15 feet on a side, appez of tri-

angle pointing to north In which will
be In black letters, toward apex of
triangle, number of station; toward
base, number of quadrangle. This
will Indicate at once to the observer
the quadrangle he la In and will per
mit of expansion In number of look
outs as needs require without con
fusing numbering. It is also planned
to mark as many ranger stations,
camps and other points as possible
with numbers or letters to enable the

MONUMENTS
Believe no man who

stretches the truth See-

ing is believing. Our

thousands of patrons

are our best endorse-

ment. See our splendid

line now on display.

1, II

Tho

pilots the more easily to locate them
selves. Towns will be asked to have)
the namo of the town Indicated ao It
can easily be distinguished from thai
air.- -

There will be two routes dally out
of Eugene, one north to Portland aad
one south to Medford.' Two routes
from Medford to California potato
will also be in operation.

Radio sets will bo Installed at Eu-

gene, Medford, Portland and proa
ably also on Bald mountain, In Polk
county. -- It Is predicted that air pev-t- rol

will soon be extended to Wash-
ington also.

The state board of forestry (Ore-

gon) and federal forest service are
providing funds to defray expenses)
which the air service can not meet.
One accomplishment of the "air
trol committee" waa securing of the
federal appropriation of 150,000 U
enable the forest service to
with the air service. The forest serv-

ice has a Boston officer at each baa
and landing field to work with the)

air service and transmit reports to
proper forest service and protection
agency officials.

More than halt of the total surface
of arable land In Japan is devoted te
the cultivation ot rice.
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Klamath Falls Marble & Granite Works

GEORGE D. GRIZZLE, Prop.
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